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"IFREEMASONS" AND JEWS.

A Paola friend, a feiv diays since,
asked us the question : IlWhy is it tlhat
so many Jewsjoïin the Masonie Order? "
It is a fact that seldoin you find a Jew
that is not a Ineml)er of the Order, and
to an intelligent Mao oethat is
t)osted in the rimuais, and understands
the rneaning of the symbols used in
.Masonry-the reason why jews are
friends of the Order is wvell understood.
There is not a symbol tised in a pro-
i)er.y fürnished lodge thiat is tiot of
Jewish origin. Ail the 1Lgends and
cerernonies used iii conferring the
various degrees are talken frora Iewisb
history and tradition. Ail the proper
images or eniblenis are taken fromn the
Bible (a book entirely %vrittén by jvw
ish authors>, %vhich alonc containis thv
au then tic reco>rds of ancient N-asonry.
It was to Mos'sý the great Jewish iaw-
giver, that the tirst tbrmal revelation
Nvas macle of G(od's sacred Naine at the
birning btish, that it rnighit be a pasis-
Nvord to induc#ý the Israelites to believe
that he had been rea]ly sent for their
(Icliverane. T1his incident is typifiedi
in the Roval Arth 1)egrec, and so on
througii the v'arious degrees of Masonry.
The formula, the langùiage used in con-
ferring the dégrees, the legends and
iîjeaning of the cerernonies are ail ob-
tained from' the Jews. The Jews are
a reruarkable people. Scattered as they
are ail over the world, they neyer e
corne homogeneous with the people
with whorn they corne in contact, either
by marriage or otherwise. They re-
main distinct in race and religion, and
in the rnîdst of the rnost fiery persecu-
tion, the rnost cruel ostracisi, ever
remain faithful to the religion of their
ancestors. They do not; like otlier
people, lose their identity by adoptîng
the religion and customs of the nations
among whorn they dwell, but dling as,
tenaeiously to their race and religion
as did their ancestors under the magmi-
ficent reign of King Solomon (the re-
puted founder of Masonry) over three
thousand ycars ago. Is it thien an>'
wonder that a people who are so de-

voted to their race and relig*on, and
hoid in sucli loving vencratioli the tra-
ditions and history of their people,
should love and support -an Order
1)ase(l upon those traditions and his-
tory? From our standpoint ail that is
of Masonry -is found in the tirst three
d1egrees. A;l the so-called high degrees
-ire but the ice ereanï an(l pie of the
Order. The substantials are found in
the Blue Lodge, arvd for that we are ini-
clebted to King Solomon, who, we are
told, after areigun of forty years died,
and with inii expired forever the glory
and power of the Hebrew Empire.
Paoia (K.- usas) 1J'è.ç/er7i Spirit.

GRAND MASTER RUPERT'S
CISIONS.

DE.-

;nioug ,the deecisio1is m~ade ly WV.
Bro. J. J. 12 l)iert, Grand N.1aster of
.Michigan, at the rer-enit mieeting of'
Grand L.odgc, were the followinu

S2ction i o, Art. 15-, G. L ~ regula-
tions, does not forbid, but seenis to
permit the conferring of the first de-
grec tîpon more than one candidate at
the same tinie. I think this regulation
shiotuld 1e chlaiiged.

A lodge na>', in its discretion, givt
Masonic buriaV*to àin unaffiliated Ma-
son, wvhatevèr the age of bis dimit.

A lodgYe properly takes charge at a
Masonie funeral, after Ah other services
are concluded, after which no other
services should bc inteïmingied with
the Masonic serviceý, and the Masonic
service should- conclude the buriai.
This upderstanding should aiways be
ha,,d in adviance, îýo as to avoid friction.

WVhen àt brother isý an habituai drtink-
ard, and has heeý*'convicted in the
courts of a state piîson-offeuise, and bias
been sentenced to six month's impris-
onnient, it is the duty of the Master of
his Iodge to order charges to be pre-
ferred setting ùp both offences.

The conviction in the courts does
.not affect Iiis Masonic standing, but
the Master should take notice of it,
and order charges. 'l'lie offense corn-
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